211 Maine: Top 20 Call Categories
July 2017 - May 2018

- Heating Assistance: 4153 requests
- Mental Health Services: 2582 requests
- Housing/Shelter: 2388 requests
- Utilities Assistance: 1840 requests
- Basic Needs - Food: 1748 requests
- Health Care: 1640 requests
- Substance Abuse Services: 1478 requests
- Legal Services: 984 requests
- Tax Services: 1040 requests
- Transportation: 995 requests
- Consumer Assistance Services: 1210 requests
- Financial Assistance - Temporary Aid: 984 requests
- Financial Assistance - Rent: 1040 requests
- Aging/Elderly Services: 1028 requests
- Dental Care: 995 requests
- Government Agency - DHHS: 746
- Family Support Services: 631
- Health Insurance: 610
- Law Enforcement Services: 568
- Wind Storm 2017: 556